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Targus ACC1133GLX USB cable 1 m USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) USB
C Black

Brand : Targus Product code: ACC1133GLX

Product name : ACC1133GLX

- 1M USB-C Male to USB-C Male cable
- Tethered USB-A connector connects to legacy devices
- Supports up to 5Gbps data transfer rates
- Screw securely holds cable into select Targus docks (DOCK190, DOCK191, DOCK520, and DOCK570)
- Compatible with select Targus USB-C docks (DOCK180, DOCK190, DOCK191, DOCK310, DOCK520, and
DOCK570)
USB-C - USB-C, USB-A Tether, 1 m, Black

Targus ACC1133GLX USB cable 1 m USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1) USB C Black:

Make connecting to a Targus dock* and transferring data a breeze with this 1M USB-C Male with Screw
to USB-C Male Cable with USB-A Tether. Perfect for mixed device environments, the USB-C cable has a
tethered USB-A connector, making it compatible with both USB-A and USB-C devices. Compact and
lightweight, it easily fits in your go-to backpack or briefcase.
Targus ACC1133GLX. Cable length: 1 m, Connector 1: USB C, Connector 2: USB C, USB version: USB 3.2
Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1), Product colour: Black

Features

Cable length * 1 m
USB version * USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Connector 1 * USB C
Connector 2 * USB C
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight

Features

Product colour * Black

Compatible products
Universal / DOCK180, DOCK190,
DOCK191, DOCK310, DOCK520,
DOCK570

Weight & dimensions

Weight 90 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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